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A Healthy Habit in the Kitchen 
Handwashing is one of the most important things you 
can do to prevent food poisoning when you are preparing 
food for yourself or loved ones. Washing your hands  
frequently with soap and water is an easy way to prevent 
germs from spreading around your kitchen and to other 
foods. 
 

Follow Five Steps to Wash Your Hands the Right Way 
1. Wet your hands with clean, running water (warm or cold), turn off the tap, and apply 

soap. 
2. Lather your hands by rubbing them together with the soap. Lather the backs of your 

hands, between your fingers, and under your nails. 
3. Scrub your hands for at least 20 seconds. Need a timer? Hum the “Happy Birthday” 

song from beginning to end twice. 
4. Rinse your hands well under clean, running water. 
5. Dry your hands using a clean towel or air dry them. 

December 7–  
Pearl Harbor  

Remembrance 
Day 

 

December 21–  
Winter Begins 

 

December 25–  
Christmas Day 

Need a Mammogram? 
According to the center for Disease Control (CDC) getting mammograms regularly can 

lower the risk of dying from breast cancer. Mammograms are covered by most health    

insurance programs. If you are worried about the cost or don’t have health insurance, the 

Breast and Cervical Cancer Project (BCCP) may be able to help. To see if you qualify call  

1-800-236-6253. The James Mobile Mammography Unit will be at the Health Department 

on Monday, December 7, 2020. To schedule an appointment, call BCCP at 740-732-4958. 

“As the year 
comes to an end, 
don’t look back 

on  
yesterday’s   

 disappointments. 
Look ahead to 

God’s promises 
yet to unfold.” 

Get your Flu & Pneumonia shot! 
The Noble County Health Department is offering the Flu and Pneumonia 

shots Monday-Friday 8am-4pm. No appointment necessary. If you have any 
questions please call 740-732-4958. 

If your child needs a coat the Knights of Columbus 
and WIC can help. Your child must be birth to 18 

years of age and live in Noble County.  We will need 
your child’s name, age, size needed, parents name 

and phone number. Please call the WIC office at the 
Noble County Health Department at 740.732.4958 

to order the coat.  



“This Institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider” 

Have an upcoming event?  
If you would like it in the monthly health monitor 

please contact Samantha Hesson at 740-732-4958 

or Samantha.Hesson@noblecohd.org. 

7 Habits for Healthy Holidays 
 
The holiday season is upon us. A time of the year to enjoy 
celebrating; however, it’s also the time of the year that dis-
rupts schedules and interrupts progress with health goals. 
Goals and progress tend to be placed on hold until it’s time 
for New Year’s resolutions, and unfortunately, research 
shows that those resolutions are rarely reached. This year, 
make a change by following these seven simple habits for 
healthy holidays: 
 
Habit One – Get Thru It 
This year, rather than allowing the season to disrupt goals, be 
proactive, identify challenges in advance, and create a plan, 
preferably a written one, to ensure success. 
 
Habit Two – Eat Better, Not More 
Overeating causes weight gain, and the holiday season seems 
to provide a hall pass for gluttony. To avoid this, eat only 
when physically hungry, and choose smaller portions of the 
special holiday favorites. The goal is to stop at satisfied, not 
stuffed. 
 
Habit Three – Indulge Yourself 
A plan for the holiday season should include an allowance 
for favorite indulgences. Deprivation never works, so plan 
for the indulgences. Perhaps, give up something that is less 
enjoyable to allow for the most enjoyable treats. Slow down 
and savor every bite! 
 
Habit Four – Challenge Yourself 
During a busy, sometimes stressful time, it is tempting to 
have the mindset of “after the holidays” regarding health 
goals and progress; however, create a simple strategy to stay 
on track. For example, scheduling to run a virtual 5K in the 
middle of the season can ensure that the workout routine 
remains consistent.  
 
Habit Five – Create Something New 
All traditions were the new kid on the block at one time.  
Perhaps, add one healthy recipe this year. It’s an excellent 
opportunity to lead by example. 
 
Habit Six – Reinvent Something Old 
Traditions are important. Modifying old traditions can be a 
way to stay on track with health goals during the holiday  
season. One example is trekking into the forest to chop 
down a tree rather than purchasing from a lot. 
 
Habit Seven – Keep First Things First 
One of the biggest disruptors to health goals during the   
holiday season is stress. Once the plan is in place, focus on 
the celebration with family and friends. That’s what is truly 
important. And, always remember the goal is to be better, 
not perfect. 

December 1st is World AIDS Day 
HIV (human immunodeficiency 

virus) is a virus that attacks cells 

that help the body fight infection, 

making a person more vulnerable 

to other infections and diseases. It 

is spread by direct contact with 

certain bodily fluids (blood,      

semen, rectal fluids, vaginal fluids and breastmilk) of a 

person with HIV. 

To be infected with HIV in these fluids must get into 

the bloodstream of a person through a mucous   

membrane (found in the rectum, vagina, mouth, or tip 

of the penis); open cuts or sores; or by direct         

injection. Less common ways are from mother to 

child during pregnancy, birth, or                        

breastfeeding. Getting stuck with an HIV-

contaminated needle or other sharp object is another 

way transmission can occur. This is a risk mainly 

for health care workers and is very low. If left        

untreated, HIV can lead to the disease AIDS (acquired 

immunodeficiency syndrome). The human body can’t get 

rid of HIV and no effective HIV cure exists. Once 

you have HIV, you have it for life. The only way to 

know for sure if you have HIV is to get tested. You 

can ask your health care provider for an HIV test.  

 

December 1 is World AIDS Day, a day to come     

together to end the HIV epidemic across the globe. 

We all have a role to play, so let’s stop HIV together. 

For more information visit: http://bit.ly/2TkF0a7 

The American Red Cross 
Bloodmobile will be at the Noble County Community  

Center on Thursday, December 3rd, from 

11 am to 4pm and on Tuesday,  

December 22 from 12pm-6pm.  

Please consider donating.  



Noble County Community Health Assessment Community Voices Poll

The Noble County Health Department thanks you for taking a few minutes to share your opinions! 

Please mail or drop off your completed survey at the Noble County Health   Department (44069 Marietta 

Rd., Caldwell, OH 43724). If you’d prefer to complete the survey online, you can go to this link:  

http://s.alchemer.com/s3/Noble-County 

. 

Overall, what do you think are the most important health issues among Noble County residents? 

(Physical, mental, and/or other health issues)

What issues with people not getting the health care they need do you see in Noble County? 

What issues with nutrition and exercise do you see in Noble County? 

What do you see as the biggest issues with drugs and alcohol in Noble County? 

What do you see as the biggest health issues among children (those under 18) in Noble County? 

What issues with water pollution (septic tank, spring water, or other) or air pollution do you see 

in Noble County? 

The next few questions are about you. Do you live in (please circle one)… 

Noble County, Ohio 

A different county 

Do you work in (please circle one)… 

Noble County, Ohio 

A different county  

I’m not currently working 

(Optional) What is the name of your organization? 

Thank you so much for answering our questions. Have a great day! 
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